Exports of goods and services represent one of the most important sources of foreign exchange income that alleviate the pressure on the balance payment and create employment opportunities. Exports' opportunities in Albania for food products have been increasing significantly, but still they are far from their real capacity. This study is an attempt to model and forecast the monthly export of food, beverages and tobacco products of Albania, using the seasonal autoregressive integrated moving average (SARIMA) methodology. The data used are covering the period 2005:M1-2015:M12, and are taken from the database of National Institute of Statistics of Albania. Unit root tests are used to test the stationarity of the series. Autocorrelation and partial autocorrelation functions are used to identify the most suitable SARIMA model, in explaining the time series and forecasting the future monthly food exports. The residuals of the best fitted model are used for the diagnostic checking. The results indicate that the best fitted model is SARIMA (3,1,1)x(1,1,0)12. The best identified model for the data in the study is used to forecast monthly food exports up to the year 2017. These findings are useful for customers, producers and policymakers.
Introduction
Trade is an important part of the total development effort and national growth of all economies including Albania. Exports of goods and services represent one of the most important sources of foreign exchange income that ease the pressure on the balance payment and create employment opportunities. Albania's geographical location offers a trade potential, especially with the European Union market and the free trade agreements with all Balkan countries have created opportunity for trade development all over the region. During the last years exports in Albania indicate an increase and the food exports as well, although the imports are higher than exports.
Exports' opportunities in Albania for food products have been increasing significantly, but still they are far from their real capacity. Mainly due to lack of marketing facilities (storage, processing, packing of products), low standards related to food safety, low level of competiveness in the market of Albanian food products due to low quality and relatively high cost of the Albanian products, and deficiency and low levels of food production and industry (Bezhani, 2013) .
Prediction is very important for decision making in food industry. The decision making in this industry involves planning of uncertainty, finding of the optimal level of production and even strategic planning for capacity expansion. The cost of underestimation or overestimation can be very high; therefore, accurate forecasts are very important. Accurate short-term forecasts are considered necessary by producers, clients and customers particularly during the periods with the highest demand. Seasonal autoregressive integrated moving average (SARIMA) methodology can be applied to model and to forecast the exports and imports of food products. exports with the lower value of AIC. Shitan et al (2012) , proposed the SARIMA (1,1,0)x(0,1,1)12 to model Bangladesh export values based on the AICC criterion after differencing at lags 12 and 1 and then subtracted the mean of the differenced series. Paul et al (2013) , using the data of meat exports from India for the period November 1992 to December 2011 and after one non-seasonal and one-seasonal differencing to the original time-series, found the SARIMA(2,1,0)x(1,1,0)12 model to best fits to the original data.
In this study, SARIMA methodology has been applied for modeling and forecasting of monthly export of food, beverages and tobacco products from Albania. The Akaike's Information Criteria is used to select the best model that fits to the data and the best identified model was used for forecasting monthly food exports up to the year 2017.
Materials and Methods
The time series models are used in this paper to model food exports. Stationarity is required for fitting a time-series into SARIMA framework. A time series is called stationary if the mean, variance, and covariance of the underlying series do not depend on time (time invariant). To determine the stationarity, the time plot, autocorrelation function (ACF) and partial autocorrelation function (PACF) can be used as a first attempt. The Augmented Dickey Fuller (ADF) unit roots test can be used to detect the stacionarity of a time series. The ADF unit roots test performs a regression model of the form
where m indicate the lag order, and
. The null hypothesis is: the time series {Xt} has a unit root or the series is not stationary (H0: ρ = 0 and Ha: ρ < 0). If the p value is less or equal to 5%, the null hypothesis is rejected and is concluded that the series is stationary.
When a time series is not stationary usually non seasonal and seasonal differencing at the appropriate lag can be applied to achieve stationarity.
The multiplicative seasonal autoregressive integrated moving average model is given by
where {Zt} is a sequence of uncorrelated random variables with zero mean and constant variance σ 2 (white noise), s is the seasonal period, B is the backward shift operator (B k Xt = Xt-k and B k Zk = Zt-k), Brockwell and Davis, 2002; Shumway and Stoffer, 2006) . The Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC) is useful for determining the order of an SARIMA model, and it can be written as
where L is the maximum likelihood for an SARIMA model, k is the number of estimated parameters in the model (including σ 2 , the variance of the residuals). For small sample sizes, that is, if n/k is less or equal to 40, the corrected AIC should be used instead:
where n is the sample size after differencing. The good models are obtained by minimizing either the AIC or AICc value.
The residuals of the best fitted model are used for the diagnostic checking. The Ljung-Box test is used to the residuals to determine if the residuals are random and that the model provides an adequate fit to the data in the study.
In order to evaluate the performance of the best model are used the Mean Absolute Error (MAE), Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) and the Mean Absolute Percentage Error (MAPE), defined respectively by the following equations:
The food exports data used in this study, measured in ALL million, are covering the period 2005:M1-2015:M12, and are taken from the database of National Institute of Statistics of Albania. Food exports comprise the commodities in these four sections: live animals and animals' products; vegetables products; edible oils; and prepared foodstuffs, beverages and tobacco.
R statistical package is used to analyze and model the monthly food exports data.
Results and Discussion
The value of total exports from Albania is increased during the period under study, and the value of food exports is also increased. The percentage of monthly food exports to total exports in Albania are shown in figure 1 . The lowest percentage of food exports to total exports was in January 2011, 5. 68%; whereas the highest percentage was in August 2005 and October 2015, respectively with 13. 14% and 13. 07%. The ACF and PACF plots of the food exports series, in figure 1 in Appendix, show that the series is not stationary. The ADF test statistics for the food exports series was found to be -2. 567 (lag order = 5), p = 0. 34, so the null hypothesis of unit root cannot be rejected at 5% level, indicating that the food exports series is not stationary.
To achieve the stationarity of the food exports series, a non seasonal differencing at lag 1 and a seasonal differencing at lag 12 is applied to the original series. The ADF test statistics for the differenced series was found to be -22. 55 (lag order = 4), p < 1%, so the series is stationary. The plot of the differenced food exports series and also the respective ACF and PACF plots are shown in figure 2 in Appendix.
Many possible models are considered. In the table 1 are shown several estimated model and their respective AICc value. The results of ADF test for the best fitted model residuals indicated a ADF value of -5. 08, lag order = 5 and p-value < 1%, so the residuals series is stationary. The ACF and PACF plots of the residuals up to 30 lags, shown in figure 3 in Appendix, indicated that none of the autocorrelations was significant at 5% level. This confirms that the selected SARIMA model was an appropriate model for forecasting the food exports, which also indicated the 'good fit' of the model. 
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The highest value of food exports is predicted to be in October, respectively with value of 3005. 58 ALL million in 2016 and 3337. 44 in 2017, whereas the lowest value in February, respectively 1532 and 1858. 85 ALL million for the two coming years.
Conclusions
Exports are a very important factor to reach a sustainable economic development. The importance of increasing exports is not related only with the reduction of trade balance, but also with the improvement of the quality of products and the increase of the production capacity, new jobs creation, and the wellbeing. The increase of quality of Albanian products will have a positive impact on exports and food exports growth.
This study is a first attempt to model the monthly food exports in Albania for the period 2005-2015 and to forecast the monthly food export for years 2016 and 2017 using SARIMA methodology. Fluctuations in the value of food exports are a matter of concern for customers, producers and policymakers. 
